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Hebrew Megiddon had planted In his
mind. Whether this last great battle
of the prophecy ts to come before the

no one ia ever disappointed In Its
pleaaant action. Millions of an othersIS a pteuulv "MIWIM I

la our "Mmjltri Friend ia
thousands of women hare Uit thousand years of millennium, putting

the Devil In chains And ushering In

for liver, bowels and
stomach

Mother, dakddy and the children can
always keep feeling fine by taking this
delicious fruit laxative aa occasion li,

Nothing else eleansea the
stomach, liver and bowels so thor-
oughly without griping;.

You take a little at night and In the
morning all the foul, conatipated
waurte. sour bile and fermenting food,
delayed' In the bowels gently moves
out of the system. When you awaken

know that It la the Ideal laxative to
give cross, sick,- - feverish children. But
get the genuine. Ask your .druggist
for a SO cet.t bottle of "California

the re iff n of Christ, aa some believe
or whether It Is to come after the mil.

Dr. John E. White, formerly of
Apex, now the beloved pastor of lha
Becond Baptist church in Atlanta,
preached last Sunday on tht subject
"It Is Armageddon the Battle of
That Day of God. the Almighty T" The
following morning, the Atlanta Con-
stitution carried the sermon In full
ai follows:

Text "And He gathered them to-
gether In a place called la the He-
brew tongue, Armageddon. . The

lsnnlum and Christ's aeoond coming. 8yrup of Figs." which has directions
as .Indicated In the twentieth chapter

unbounded confidence. They have uMd
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Influence to ease the abdominal muselsa
eui4 bow avoid e these ifwM
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of Kevetatlon, aa many others believe
la a debate not-- to be settled by. as

for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-up- s on each bottle. Re-
fuse with contempt the cheaper Fig
Syrupa and counterfeits. "Bee that it
bears the name 'Callfornlk Fig
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battle of that great day of God. the all headache. Indigestion, soumeaa.tents me at this time to regard Ar-
mageddon as the culminating and dethread Jc biM lha akta la thaT.R"l1 1:14-- 1 foul taste, bad breath, fever and dull Syrup Company."

"And ye shalTTieer of warsaiid clalve struggle on thla earth between
rumora of wars, hut do not be alarm the powers, - priri4ples and Influences

of evtl.- - tight accurately described asfor alt there things must come to their rightful heritage of thai life, Its risible fores la still immense: Itunder the command of the dragon.ins. but th end Is not yet." Mat- -is subJecU --tauimudlne;:t!jl empire tolinerty and pursuit, of iaiiplneaa.24 I. the beast and the false prophets on one wnoee winning through conflict con appearance only shaken It towersThe worde of Jesus to tils dleciplee side, and the powers, principles and stltuted the greatest boon of man

relieved of annsoesaary ur

-- "M and areat pnratoei relief la lha
reeult as expressed by a heat ot happy

- mothers, who writ from, personal
experience.

It ts a subject that all women should
bo familiar with as "Mother a Friend"
has been In use many years, hai been
Siren the most severe tests under mnet
all trying conditions and I recommended
bT women who to-d- ay are
and who Iri (heir earlier years loomed

' to rely upon this splendid aid to woman.

kind, perhaps in reverent truth a holyseem to establish appropriately the
Christian point of view in the situation

Influences of flod, as represrnted In
Jesus Christ and His divine Ideal
the Kingdom of God on the eart- h-

like Ootlath confronting the armies of
the living Cod. Hut the foundation of
its strength is gone. Decay saps its
frame. Despair creeps across Its

ar.- -

in which we find ourselves: at the pre
MratvVhoevar cannot discern that old

heart. The consciousness cf its ImEurope Is dead Is blind. With that
on the other.

Ia Tills ArmaeTrdilon
Hut the question remains. "Is the

Kent time. Many Christiana as well
.in others, are Interested sincerely in
the great European war. What la It

relation to Biblical prophecies and the
potence and misery grows upon It.dying passes many a "beast and false

Do you not see that the lines ofprophet" who have served trulypresent war raging In Europe the"Mot Sara Friend' la declared by enough the great 'red dragon In histtitnsa hna I I Kneenift I V, n Im this battle are being drawn through
society more narrow M every day?rnuiiRuae or women to be just wnu .t .nr)UMtf .,,urn r ...... Christ and
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of ratmos? I It Armageddon the.
battle of that great (lav of G6d Al Right forever on the scaffold; wrong arstlon between the Church of Christ

-- lhe true Church of Chriat and the

Armageddon that the Heer of Patmoe
foretold?'' Krom either view of the
controversy Just referred to the ans-
wer must be. No. Likewise, those
who lake Armageddon literally to
describe a definite place in Asia, and
those who take It symbolically to
mean the last --conclusive? conflict of
the moral and spiritual world without
reference to place, must agree that
the European war la not Armageddon.

The evidence may be summed up
briefly:

First If Armageddon refers to a
battlefield In I'alestlne. the war now
coiiflned to Europe Is manifestly not
Armageddon.

Hecund- - If the ohlectUe of Arma

forever on the throne:mighty? If not, what la the omen ofDURHAM & SOUTHERN RY. But that scaffold sways the future. world- - the world of flesh lusts and
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This, then, la the prospect now

In the acrommodateil ami popular
sense now in 'current ursge. "Armage-
ddon" Is any decisive Ktriigarle between
the forces of good and evil Henry

T9M llflM Thh m UM (M tsMn Um opening to the eyes of a Chriatlan.
WttJl tstlawf irtsMI, Iml UeU The powers of darknean must become

deaperate more and more. The hapW Grady need the word in thla mean
lng twenty-fiv- eara ago in one of hisr - IHlsklM

MUTNCOVM piness of evil la doeply disturbedgeddon la the capture and destruction
of Jerusalem after it has been restor-
ed to the Jews, which aim of evil will

great speech!--. Two years ago Theo
k, 41. r (lore Ho'jeevrlt brought the word Inlji over the world. The security und

contentment of selfish forces that ex-

ploit humanity, whether kaisers, ctars
or cahlneta or traffics and trades and

r -f DtirtiUal prominence hy 1to lulmlnu that th he brought to disaster the EuropeanII?! ! !?
war la certainly not such a conflict,
not la that Its objective or any partatrbernta

..Iff sal I 11 la.. tll'm t Uttm.. I i t aai IS (a.. 1 i it eat I 1
.. 4 ID tat lit aw

itnipaiKO "f l" progressive party
wits At magi'ildon- - the battle of th
IflTd SM1I more rrcntry the North
American Itevlew (srrles an article

sin mongerlng. kaiser. czar. liquorLim bun.

are becoming more clearly disclos-
ed In conflict. Men are being forced
apart In their relations by th issue
ss never before. This means that the
moral conflict, draws on at a swift
pai e toward the clos MiipH of a final
struggle. '

The trumpet of Cod blows every
fnan and woman. Tt Mows for you
and It blows for me Wrier do we
stand at Its call ?

"Whoso hath heard the calling of the...highest
i 'untiot confound, nor doubt Illm.

nor deny.
Yea. wilri one vidfe. O world, though

tlliifi iliillesr.
Stand thou on fiiat mMc, for on this

:z:: a i z

Jl is. uol. Ai njjseddon . yet. but to

of Itmt Aetl.
. Third The nations now engaged Inl-- I Ira.l MHnltf widely cooled, entitled . "Kuropo at war may all tie fighting against flodWill' .. I II an a t f Armageddon " hut they are surely and intentionally

Hut hack of this popular use of the
word l.V lt ' original employment In

fighting and destroying ,,ne another
while In the Armageddon of Hevela- -

" Vartaa ..- kwlrt" i.JajetlU
Ceu' TvUMaa.." Da

asrt Ihiaa ..

.. I 41 iMMraai
:J S5 JIMS the Plt.te. There It actually occu tlnn, the evil forces are all on oner Jim m hut nnri- - In lteeatlon 16: la, though side righting togetherym ii .29 mm

aoarieaouea. the event with which. U is trirt LdenUr.

truffle, slave traders, alike, are being
placarded in this world. Tht? abyss
for them In- the future now dawning
Is decreed.

There la a genjd time ra
good, tlme live and - f'oU
ttcally. It came to America a century

, .and It la coming .iu. K.urupe. jut.Morally It la cmingi Amprtr:-r"- ;
and to Kurope and Asia and Africa.
It powi fa "stand inn like banners in
the sky. Hut not without battle. The
wrong thlnn the Idea;, principle or"
purpose of evil- - doee not surrender
easily. The old drsgiin the father of:

deceive insnv. the heat- - -
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' tlb taaist .': '" U4.. U. A fccslei ' terms-'ege-

w here, both In the i l and New Tes;
naffdns. rr tr iifthe(n tiiltefY ItlffrtsC
ludu a!.s ilia, similitude of the., flraifon.
the beast and the false prophet, orlaments The word Armageddon ia

"J a ( (impound .of two Hebrew wordn "Habylon." which la supposed to rep
ward Armageddon surely. n la not
Ihe eeeonil omi'ig of t'hrisl jei, but
lita la coming s'urel'. It Is not thelisr elsnlfylng In 'etymology "the hill or resent figuratively the nations of the

( " furUnetaa V. .'
..

--
.
klrSaranui

. .. .' a ., .. .,' " ne . ..'.- WI.Dea ; ....
Human empire-und- er one. head but de.feal and rout of the prince of

darkpefci yet. but that ahull be surely
cltj! of Megiddon," - and ia used to
designate the titanic battle .to be
fought between the powers of evil on

quite to, the contrary. The countries
once under the sway of- the Caesars It 1m not. the reign or our lord or

Lords yet. but the light of that plory4 a-- 11 sre badly mixed up irr the presentI auaWa MM one side the dragon. In Peast ana
the false prophet with allies ir alignments.
end on the other, the heaienjy powers Hut io my oiHihiik, etiU more cogent? 85 ; 111:

.. .. Ile w, 1 IwLi.

Ihe mother of worldly lusts ami flesh-
ly appetites - will --tiow her teeth
driven tn hny: the fals prophet the
(T.Ieet of '.subtle sophlMt res t he ploiiit
leaowy'ifnrtseimrtw tmt smack of
trulh-wi- jl still speak the mooth
words of fair Seeming in the church

' IHwtfrTI
CtrleW .

;.,r Tiw

" tart itiiMi
arf4v riiriss.Bst

fit jrei-.- (ieinted. iu 4rue
church of fhrtst In this cotfllct evil

wrei.'t he-- facta that appear when ws
consider Armageddon as a (iear-cu- tll.lt SJB

Is breaking .Mutely

.'bev flrat d.ecoveiTy--o- f 'Mold. In,. Cali-
fornia was made in 14 by .lames
Marshall, who happened to pick up a
glittering nugget In the tied of
stream Hlnce that lime the Slate
has yielded more than $ .Mnl.iiuO.000

struggle between all the powers ofIs overwhelmed and Christ la trium-
phant, i, evJJ, on one side and all the powerssum h jit tiea. Krom the llterallstlc efforts to In of (lod on the other. Only n part ofasm.Ptm AmM flrttr.

A. n. C.

snd out rif It to cover the retread of
the black army Hut they ar beaten,
and Christ has beaten them Rvll
must dies the death. Tire world that

terpret the vpectacles presented In the
visions of the 8e-- r of Tatmos.

s'e have mu( h confusion.

the fortes of either good or evil can
be considered aa engaged at thla time
In Ihe European war The Devil at
Armageddon should have all the

nations at his bark They
crucified the Kun of CimI was doomedThere are plainly three separate

of decisive onslaughts of the
diabolical. enemies of Christ In which
the) are defeuted. The main con- -

from that moment. The world that
fattens on the sorrows of the sons of
men and drags them at its chariots of
greml has written its own doom.

'came from the four corners of the

in tfuld. Marshall died a poor man.

The Hamburg iCerrmiriyi Court of
Appeals has confirmed 'In- flndmns of
a lower court in the ca.e of the
French sardine iiih n'ufact urers versus
the Norwegians, who sell sprats un-
der tho sardine label. The Judgment
of the higher court definitely utthobis
thr rights of jho Krcnoh manufactur- -

fiiHtoti. however, sttsea over the ques earth. Hog and Magog, to gather them
together to the war" "fur they are
spirits whirh go forth unto the kings With Its sstanlc prince It has he"iition whether the spectacle in the alx- -

tetinlli or In the twentieth chapter la f the whole world to gather them
Judged Morally, It Is dead already.
The sentence has passed the Judge's
litis. The weakest child of flod may
safely defy It and scorn Us boasting.

together unto the ear of the greatthe real Armugeddon bsttle of
thsl greiit day of Hod AlinlghKy." In
the Kluteenlh chsiiter Armageddon re- -

day of 'iod the Almighty." Now, there
are actually less than half the people
of the world Involved directly in theiIim In the dliapienrsiice of the beast

yKoijslkiicVestciii
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Dining (are.
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l.i.nln. Keatlle. Hen Krani-lartt- . aud all
...tiit. K.ir men. 1 ma mb leaeml 'nil luf..rinntl.-o- . arlte tosr. II NKtllx. r.. Tr.l Mar.t irMiM. i it. noni.Bt.'A O r. A.
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war In Kurope, and assuredly theand the fal prophet forever. They
are hurled into the abyss irrevocsbly GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!l!ul ilie .Irnt'oii the father spirit of

neutral nations represent some of Sa-

tan's proper army and some of Chriet'a
also.

It is equallv apparent that the
war will' not make an end of

the Devil When It Is over he will
be right there at w'ork. nursing enmi-
ties and stirring up strife snd mak

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

cJohnson &
4 Johnson (.

evil secnin. front the twentieth chap-
ter, only to have been captured and
put In chHlns for a thousand year,
after wl.lch he tn relenned to moke

ill H" rate attack - more terrific
iind poverful thsn ever Home con-
tend tht thin Um btte (icacrlbcd In
ihi' twennih cbepti-- l the Arma-Ketlib.- n

it In the t'oiiHiimniH'
lng vlct.iry no r the Iievll hinmrlf w ho
ic thrr sl flung Into the abyss.
"nh-- r arc iiN,, the biast and the
fnlm prophet, ami they- ehsll be tor-
mented clay and night foitver and

"ever
The ...n.Minib'-- l interpreters as T

think ilo not attempt lo treat the Apo-cslp- e

rhri.n.liigUally or literally.
The apoctailea are visions of one war-
fare w it leaned hy the Seer at dlfTerent
times. nd the prophecy foretella a
Mrunsle in which time, plnce and
eeipience of eeut?i' are not definitely
In hlr jierapertive. It is my own opi-
nion that Armxgeddon" In 'he llunk
of Hevelatlon Is entirely svmhollial

Raleigh.N.C.

mctiiH hnvp ilisiihld lh Ucauty of
yusir... huir.X X Jiii h t f 11 1, s ir r awiuin
Thi'H- wtinar haii hf- I'ff n nKli't1"'1

r r iaiK fiil"l. dr hrilt l r
'hii H. nun- la ut if ii.K Ihf hair.
(ai'd-rrii- ti?oTp ver p.irtirlo of
f'H ml ruff. ' nifH. iunfi! ;ind

th fcrv'r stopping
iti'hlnfc anl fn In r hmr. iSu t uhat will
dfaK triiist Tff lie afiT a Tw

wet k Hr, w hn you new hair
I1ti and down at flrft ye lnt raj-I- v

hair (rron mn hII over th acalp
If you inrc fir pretty. olt hair, and
lutw of it. surely m1 a -- . cent botrlf

f K now Itoii'a I"uodcnne from any
drur "tore' jr I'diet ounter nnd Jui;
tr li.

For 25 cents you can make
your hair lustrous, fluffy,

and abundant.

I iiirntM.Hlf ? - ea' ilanr' that'
th Jo "f it Your hitir iTini'(i
tiff hi. wttvy fluffy ahvindant and h

An Ht.ft, luntrHiM nnd tPHiiilftil
m. a young Rtrl'H after a Ian-1?rtn- f

hair c.AnH4- - .lunt try thl .

a cloth with h lit tit I mmliTint ami
carefully draw tt throuich y.iur hair,
taktnff one Bins II"' Mrand at a turn
Thin will rlen,v the hair of duM, dirt
nf eicpMivp nik. and In junt a ffw mo- -

Phone 150

ing murderers, liars and drunkards
still This Is a great wnr, Isnue of
tremendous moral principles nre at
stake, and. as I believe, the galtie to
mankind will be enormous but on no
reasonable grounds may we anticipate
as its conclusion th implete and
filial subjugation of "principalities ami
powers and the rulers of the darkness
(if this world, and aprfitunl wicked nen
In high places." which Armageddon is
prophesied to bring about.

WIhhi Is Armugeiklon
The conviction that Armageddon la

to come In tod's good time is the
faith of the I'hriHtnHn. It is Impos-
sible to tiellpve the Itihle without be-
lieving that It is find's purpose to
bring this Wiuid to a crisis, definite
and coiwiiiMive. somewhere ln th..fu-ture- .

This was the faith of the
the failli uf the prophets, the

fntth f ihe apostles the seed ofwo-
man should crush the serpent's head.

FOR
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the knowledge of Uod should cover
the earth as the waters oirver the sea.
Ihe Kingdom of 'Cod should come on
earth s It Is In Heaven. There Is no

from the consistent aniirinsis- -

brew prophets and with the history
of the wart and hiiulerlelil. of the
old Testament Hmong the battle-
fields wan one conspicuous above all
others. It was M'Mildiloli.' where
nnrnk overwhelmed Sixers., and where
the vc.rv stats In' their courses fought
Israel s battle for them To s

Megiddon beisrne the symbol
if vjctory ami defeat an "Waterloo"

has became to our modern Intelligence
When John saw in vision th gather-
ing of the powers of s.v.an and the

MODERN DENTAL PARLOR
10SH FayetterUto fSt, Ralelch. tt. C

tent outlook In the I'lble upon a world
redeemed from the thraUdlini of evil.
The whole movement from the begin-
ning la progressive toward a glorious
culmination Moreover, thla faith has
another sanction tn the human con-
sciousness. It is an Intuition' (if

that rlerht and wrong shall sotm

THE
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t the deepest experience of snjt mail
that the doom of evil ia prophesied in
the ery nature of thing's In a world
like our A world so made and so
loved hy t.od wss made for tlod And

e realize that only In a srspplins of
stupendous conflict will the evil em
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Don't Have Backache. Clogged
Kidneys. Spots Before the
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c in-r- h,,ne pair, a. aching back..
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pires he conquered.

"tine death arapple In the dark nese
Twlxt old fytems and I tie Word.'j

HaM dilim thr Day.
The Europpfin war is nut this flnal

ArtuBjieiliU)!., but. fruire th?m Jnv ewtn
since Jesus Christ snd I'entecost it ts
hastenlnic the world towanl th.it con-
summate hour Not eVen the de
Mructlon of .lerusalem by Titus, which
Christ dls lplrs suppuaed would he
the end of the world. Is cntnpsrahle
In its profound effects on the futur
of humanltv S-- i diea this huse strua-sl- e

of eleven nntiuns at once bear
upon the welfare nf mankind and
upon humanity's moral snd spiritual
estate, and upon the happiness of
tinhorn souls, that Its sussestioii of
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